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Billed for Rodeo
Over The

Tee Cup
Saturday Game Set
For Little League

Rockets, Scotties

Take First Spots

In County Meet

Visiting Students

Have Great Time

(Continued from page 1)

The arrival of spring and

John Privett was elected pres.
Ident of the Morrow County
Jaycees at their meeting Wed-

nesday, April 23.

Other officers elected to serve
during the ensuing year are
Tom Wilson, 1st vice president;
Al Osmin. 2nd vice president;
Forrest Burkenblne, secretary;

Here May 30-Ju-
ne

1

awarded at the banquet and an-
nouncement of this year's Out-

standing Jaycee will be made.
Ed Patterson, state president

of La Grande, Larry Kelmlg, Dis-trl-

13 vice president and Larry
Fuller of Ontario, national dir-
ector are expected to attend the
banquet, in addition to other lo-

cal guests from the area.

Br MARIE McQUAHRIE

warmer weather seems to an-

nounce the beginning of sum-
mer mkhIs activities, with base-bal- l

heading up the lit on
Saturday for the four locally
sitonsored Little League teams.

(Continued from page 1)Ti-- i I no doubt about it
Sunday was a perfect day forThe Heppner Mu-tan- u thin-rind- s

garnered a fourth placetheAthena, explainedmore. goirers ana there were a great Jack Melland, treasurer; lornfinish with 05 point behind PI At Eastern Oregon College on
the ensuing week-end- , the boysmany of them taking advantage Beam, Internal Director; Konlot Hock tl'JHt. Wahtonka (HO),The opening game of the sea-

son will be a double header took th rd. At Bozeman. Mont.,ot It. There was nothing espec Gray. External Director, and
the boys were third and the girlslally planned, but all were try Jerry Hollomon, Immediate past

and Enterprise 83. at the Mor-
row County Invitational meet
Saturday at Riverside High

planned for 1:00 p.m., at the
baseball field at the fair were second.ing their luck on the links. New

members, "first time" golfers,
president of the group assumed
the office of state director. NewCominu rodeos, prior to tne

system.
Arriving at the Turner place

prior to 11:30 the group enjoy-e- d

the hospitality of the Turn-
ers for luneh stop, eating the
sack lunches that they had
troucht. The pond and rural set-

ting on the briht day provided
a relaxing respite for the visit-
ors. The Wheat Utilization Com

grounds. school. In Bclass competition and those that hncln t hit a gou regionals here, will be at Pull-
man. Wash., La Grande and atTeams have been busy prac one placed fifth with TJ points ly elected chaplain to serve the

group Is Dave Flanagan.bull since last fall, made a
ticing for the opening games for
several weeks now under the

while Riverside amassed seven
points.

Yakima.gixHlly mixture of players en New officers will be formallyRhoden gave a resume or tne Installed at the annual installadirection of their coaches and joying the course from morning
until almost dark. Many wereFrank Halvorsen, lone senior,

tion banauet. Dlanned for Saturwill play according to schedule won three firsts as ne iook uie college teams and of some of
the best performers.
Montana State Tough

just trying to "iron out" the day, May 3, at the Legion hall,four nlchts a week throughout high lump and the high and low
mittee furnished punch with
Mr. Harold Kerr. Mrs. Tad
Miller and Mrs. Turner acting as wrinkles lor the new season and beginning at 7:30 p.m. hpoke GAZETTE-TIME- Shurdles events. Gene C'rowell re "We beat Montana State once,the months of May and June

for the league championship. in the process found many and Sparkplug awards will beceived m Mtond place in the but they came back at Missoula
and clobbered us," he said. MarTeams competing this year

are the Clant.s. sponsored by the
muscles that hadn t been used
a!l winter. This happens to all
golfers that are summer golfers,
so it seems.

vin Joyce, who is an RCA cow
mile and Bob Ball, also an lone
senior, placed third in both the
220 yard duh and the 410-yar-

dafh.
Riverside received a fifth

boy, is the leader for Montana
tate. participating in Dunaog- -

The fairways and greens are
ging and saddle bronc. He wonin excellent condition for so ft

STORE HOURS
9 A.M.

to
6 P.M.

hostesses for the committee.
Wheat Production Explained

The students had been given
questionnaires on Morrow coun-
ty ranching and Turner went
over the answers on this stop.
He also explained about wheat
production and conservation
practices.

Here, too, the eighth graders
saw a demonstration of a wheel
roll sprinkler.

At the Kirk and Robinson
ranch, ourebred cattle were fea

Klnzua Corporation, and coach-
ed by Joe Yocom, with Gene k

assisting; Dodgers, spon-
sored by IOOK and coached this
year by Dave Eckman; Indians,
sponsored by Morrow County
Grain Growers and coached by
Lindsay Kincaid; and the
Braves, sponsored by the Elk's
Lodpe, No. 358, coached this year
by Marlon Green with Pat Cuts- -

the at Missoula. The
same team also has another
pair of top hands In Terry Wag-
ner and Alvin Wagner, broth-es- .

Terry won calf roping in
AAVS FIRST DUALITY

Bozeman and took the all- -

place in the 410 relay. Also
placing for Riverside were Jody
Tatone, sixth In the pole vault,
and Fossey, fifth in the mile.

In the A-- competition, Hepp-
ner places were: Pat Sweeney,
second, pole vault; Larry An-

derson, fourth, high jump; Steve
Munkers, fourth, shot put; John
Hall, fourth. lavelin; Dave
Wright, fourth, 410-yar- dash;

early In the year. Our thanks
to all those who so diligently
worked to make the course a
green paradise on which to play.
A special thanks to Lowell
Gribble for taking his time to
spray broadleaf killer and for
getting all those "beautiful little
dandelions." They are just curl-
ing up their toes In disgust and
making room for the grass to

around trophy.
At the present time Bluelorth assisting. Mountain is running either in

second or third in the intercol-
legiate point totals. Montana

Little League officers ana ad-
visors this year Include Wayne

MAY CARNIVAL

OF VALUESState is first. The top two teamsKevin Dick, third, mile: Lee Hu
grow more plush. "Thanks,son, fourth, 880-yar- run; Craig

Munkers, sixth, high hurdles Grib."
A letter was sent to all mem

Harsin, president; Norman Sup-

ple, vice president; Bob Jones,
secretary treasurer; LaVerne
Van Marter, Jr., Clyde AlLstott
and Louis Carlson, directors.

Concessions will be offered
throughout the season under the1

Tom Cutsforth. fifth, discus
Steve Munkers. sixth, discus bers of Willow Creek Country

Club by President Ed SchaffitzDave Wricht. sixth, long lump;

tured. Don Robinson told of the
raising of purebred stock, and
more demonstrations were given.
He discussed production for im-

provement of meat.
The scheduled horse demon-

strations at the Morrow county
fairgrounds was moved to the
Floyd Jones place. Floyd Jones,
Ralph Beamer, Dr. Jim Norene
and Art Vance gave a cow cut-

ting demonstration, and three
girls, Marcia Jones, Sherrl O'-

Brien and Sandl Matheny, gave
a barrel racing demonstration
as the last panned event of the
day.

this last week. Read it careKevin Dick, first, and Kelly
Green, second, two mile; anddirection of members of tne jay-ce- e

Wives group.
Ileppner's team placed fourth in

fully. Included was a list of ail
the activity committees and the
persons he chose to fulfill these
special duties. Why not put this
list in a conspicuous place so

the mile relay competition.
Ileppner's only first place

in the region will go to the
national finals in Deadwood,
S. D., so the Blue Mountain
squad has a real stake in the
regionals here.

McCoin, who was d

at Lewiston and whose wife, the
former Patti Pettyjohn of lone,
won barrel racing at Lewiston
and Missoula and was second
at Bozeman, told of the stock
that is consigned for the reg-
ional event. Ed Ring of Ellens-burg- ,

Wash., is stock contract-
or.

"He brought what you might
call his 'culls' to Lewiston," Mc-

Coin said. "He will bring his
good ones here."

A bucking horse, "Trade- -

Are you moving? Subscribers
are reminded to notify The Gaze-

tte-Times of new addresses,
and please Include your old

came on Kevin Dick's 10:48.2
performance in the two-mile- .

Kevin, a sophomore, has been
you may refer to it often and
see just who Is who and what
"who does" and what your spec
lal work is. This is a very effic

a steady point producer. Green
finished right behind Kevin with
an 11:10.6 in the event. Pat ient working group, so let's all

get behind the president and doSweenev also turned in a sec
ond place finish in the pole our duties willingly and happily

to make this a smoothly runvault with a best vault of 96",
fun year. Regularly planned
play for Sundays will soon be

The new Morrow County Invi-
tational proved to be a success
in its first year. Ten B schools

winds," which was voted the
most valuable horse in RCA
competition for two years will
be at the regionals for the boys

the order and these are always
fun in which to participate.attended this new meet and five

A-- schools heeded invitations.
The meet is planned to be held

Also included in rres. scnai- -
to try to ride. Also coming is

Monument .... with
Love, Honor and fitz' letter was a list of the a palomino mare wnicn iwccoin

describes as "not big but is
probably the most valuable
bucking horse in the world."

Remembrance
Ladies' Days and Playd ays.
Keep this list handy, lady golf-
ers, then you will know when
it is your turn to preside over
the Tuesday's play, plan what
is going to be done for that

Some Also Pros
Freeman said that the rodeo

sport is considered a very imnmim
Wide selection.
Let us help you
in your choice.
No obligation.

day and also have the club portant extra curricuiar activi

yearly on Riverside High's fine
track. This track was built, as
was the rest of the school, last
year.

Team scores for the A-- 2 ent-
rants were Pilot Rock, 198; Wah-
tonka, 89; Enterprise, 83; Hepp-
ner 65; and Grant Union, 46.

The points were gar-
nered by McEwen with 139,
Umatilla with 81. Arlington, 73;
Condon, 63; lone, 49; Joseph,
32; Weston, 26; Echo, 15Vi;
Riverside, 7; and Stanfield, 6.

house clean for your designated
date. If we all take our turn,

ty. Unlike most college sports,
there is no stipulation that the

our activities should run ime
clockwork all summer.

Here's to a "Wonderful World
of Golf" at our Willow CreeK
Country Club for the summer of

Orders placed by May 8th will be in-

stalled at the lone, Lexington and Heppner
Cemeteries by Memorial Day. This includes
any lettering to be done on existing markers,
such as date of death.

Sweeney Mortuary

competitors cannot also partici-
pate in professional events out-

side of college, and many do.
With advisors and families,

the participating group at the
regionals will exceed 100, Free-
man said. The plan is to re-

serve the Heppner hotel for the
girl contestants. One motel is
set aside for other participants,
and some of the boys will find
other housing.

1969.
Comino Activities in Golf

High school teams from
Wheeler, Grant Union and HepWEDDING, PARTY and S

A R Y napkins with
names imprinted; monogram- - pner are having a tournament

at Willow Creek Country Club,

PENNEYS SPECIAL BUYS
MEAN MORE GREAT SAVINGS

Jacquard Towel Ensemble in honey gold,
moss green, Siam pink or bittersweet. Scoop

up these luxurious cotton terry towels,
bath towel 1,22

face towel .68

wash cloth .38

Seamless Stretchable
PANTI-HOS- E O for 1 99
Colors Suntan and Gala.
Sizes Short and Average

SCATTER RUGS 9M 44
100 Viscose Rayon Pile
BoUer Coated Latex Back
Solid Colors. Oblongs only. Sizes 27 x 48

Thursday. May 1. ' starting atO. Box 741 Phone 676-960-

Heppner, Oregon 97836

med playing cards; wedding in-

vitations and announcements,
all available at The Gazette- -

1:30. ;

Morrow county teachers are
Times.

"We understand there Is a big
barn with a lot of hay at the
grounds," Freeman said, "and
they are a pretty resourceful
bunch."

First performance will be

planning a tourna-
ment for Saturday, May 10, at
10:00 a.m. This includes botli
men and women players. right after the Pioneer Memor-

ial picnic on May 30, which will
be at the fair pavilion. This win
be followed by 1:30 p.m. shows

HOSPITAL' NEWS
Patients who received medical

care at Pioneer Memorial hospi-
tal during the past week, and

on Saturday and Sunday.
Freeman said that he felt

that the Dicnic and rodeo could
help each other by creating ad-

ditional interest.
BMCC students are organized 00in competition for selling tick 2 3ets, and the entire student body

MISSES SLEEVELESS SHIRTS
Solids and Prints, Assorted
Blends. Sizes 32-3- 8

is participating. Sale starts to-

day. Mav 1. and the three stu
dents who sell the most will re

have been dismissed, are the
following: Ben Cox, Heppner;
Betty Lou Greenup, lone; Dr.
Perry Smith, Condon, and Nancy
Emery, Heppner.

Those admitted,! and still re-

ceiving medical care, are Jor-
dan Wallace, Fossil, and Hugh
Jones, Condon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schlen-de- r

of Heppner became parents
of a third daughter on Wednes-
day, April 23, weighing 7 lb.,
15 oz. She has been named
Diana Ray, and joins two other
sisters at home. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ward and

ceive "very high awards," Free MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS .. . .. .. 9 QQe Jfman said. All tickets win De

general admission $2 for adults Short Sleeve Penn-Pre- st

More than a gift
it's a compliment when
it's Lenox China

Plaids and Solids. Sizes S, M, L,and for students to 15 years of
age. School children to 15 years
will be admitted on a "2 for

QUILTED BEDSPREAD Q QQbasis, one ticket being good
for two. and nre-scho- children Throw Styles. Prints. Twin and Fullwill be admitted without charge.

WOMEN'S NYLON BRIEF Q for i 00
Dances are scheduled both

Friday and Saturday nights with
the Western Gentlemen of Con-
don to play Friday night and
Sheldon and His Cowpokes from
Culver playing Saturday night.

White Only, Sizes S. M, L v
Valencia Server

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Schlen-der- ,

all of Malta, ; Idaho.
are Mrs. Nellie

Ward of Almo, Idaho, and Mrs.
Mary Tofoya of Palo Alto, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lee
Stone of Heppner are announc-
ing the birth of their third child,
a son, on Sunday, April 27. He
weighed 8 lb., 15 oz., and has
been named Joseph Lee, Jr. He
has a brother and sister at
home. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Everest of Til- -

TERRY WASH CLOTHS for JQ0Assorted Colorslamook, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Stone of Heppner. Great-grandparen-

are Mrs. Eva Hartwig of
Eugene, Elmer Everest of Tilla-
mook, and Mrs. Myrtle Smith of
Heppner.

WOMEN'S NYLON TOPS Q for 5 (1(1
Mock and Turtleneck Styles
Assorted Colors, Sizes S. M, L

Artificial

Floral Arrangements1 "Ml
For

MOTHER'S DAY
and

MEMORIAL DAY

Fashion Manor
Penn-Pre- st Sheets
REDUCED THRU

SATURDAY ONLY!
Penney's own Penn-Pre- st polyestercotton sheets are be-

coming the most popular sheets in America! They're the
sheets you never, ever iron ... Just wash and tumble dry
and they're company perfect. Stock up now.

Penn-Pre- st Snowy White Percales

Montlccllo Server

The Vine) anl Box

POTTED PLANTS
and

LIVE FLOWERS
v in the

NEAR FUTURE

72 x 104" flat or
twin Elasta-fi- t bottom Beg. 2.99 2.57

3.57

21.77

81 x 104" flat or
fuU Elasta-fi- t bottom Beg. 3.99

42 x 36" cases Reg. 21.99iiflurrays Drug
Ph. 676-961- 0

Elmas Apparel Like it! Charge if!Ph. 676-942- 6Heppner Heppner


